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§anrtuary 

Prayer for the Seamen's Church In titute of New York 
h;'ucd by the Bishop 01 New York, Dr. Manning' 

o God our Father, LOl'd of the earth and sky and sea, Whose 
footsteps are in the gl'eat waters, we ask Thy blessing upon the 
Seamen's Church Institute of New York in its unceasing work for 
the help and welfare of the seamen. 

We thank Thee for all that the Institute has accomplished in 
the years that are past, and we pray that its work may be carried 
forward through the years to come. 

Rai e up, we pray Thee, generous benefactors and supporter 
of this work done in the Name and Spirit of Thy Church. 

Give to those who serve on the staff, and to all who are con
nected with the Institute, faithfulness, devotion, and wisdom, in 
the performance of their duties. 

And we ask Thy Divine help and bles -ing for the seamen. Be 
with them wherever they may be. Watch over them in the hour 
of peril. Sustain and uphold them in the great ~ervice they are giving 
in the cause of Right and Freedom, and guide them ever in the ways 
of uprightness and truth, through Ch1'i ·t, Thy Son, our Lord. Amen. 

YOLo xxx\', ,\PRIL, 1944 
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The 19 JL "\Yaterfrol1t Photograph published ill this issue wero 

taken h~' lIm'ie IIigginJ on und ].nWl'ClWe 1'horntoll with the kind per· 
mission of the U. , . COflst (1W1l'J, 

and NOW 

From a Sketch by F. Catherwood Engraved by 1l enry Papprill 
EnD Coliaclio .. , N. y, PllbHc Lib,'a,'y 

OLD NEW YORK AS SEEN FROM FORT COLUMBUS, 
Governor' I sland, in 1846 

This is the way the harbor looked when the Floating Church 
of Our Saviour wM towed up the East River by 

the side-wheeler H en/ties to Pike Slip. 

Photo by l-a1urcncc Thor-nto1l 

THE SAME VIEW-1944-from Fort Jay, Govel'l1or's I land 

XOTE: This enlarged issue of TITE LonJ\:OFT. ill h onor of 
111(> IOOth HlmiYE'l'ill',\' of t Iw ill (,Ol'pol'ation of the flE.\'lIIEX'S 
l ' I Irlt('II l~~TJTT'TE 01,' .-EW YnnK: i" 11I11d(' pOHi:\ ih]c h," 
<1<1\"('1'1 i"ill~. Plrnse S<'E' P,l g<'s +1 lhl'OlJfrh (it f!ll' t]1<' 11,1111(':1 of Olll' 

lli:ll'il illt(' ll('ighl)()rs who ('OOlw l'i1t(',l on this ('('llte'JlI1in] Xnllll)('l'. 



Diocese of New Yor k 

Office of the Bishop 

The Synod House 

Cathedral Heights , New York City 

As Honorar y President of The 
Seamen's Church Institute, and also 
as Bishop of the Diocese, I send my 
warmest congratulations and good 
wishes to the Institute upon the 
Centennial Celebration of its In
corporation which is to be observed 
on April 12th . 

It has been my privilege to serve 
as a member of the Beard of Managers 
since 1908 and , with all my heart, 
I rejoice in the magnificent work 
which the Institute has done since 
it began as a small floating Chapel, 
and in the splendid development of 
the work under your supervision as 
Director. The help given by the 
Institute daily to the seamen of 
our own Country, and of our Allies, 
in this time of War gives all of us 
cause for deep satisfaction and 
thankfulness. 

On this Anniversary I most warmly 
congratulate the President, the 
Board of Managers, and all who are 
connected with the work of the In
stitute upon its splendid work in 
the Name of the Church for the sea
men who, with such courage and 
sacrifice, are doing their great 
and vital part in this World 
Struggle for Justice, Liberty, and 
Humanity, I am, 

Faithfully yours , 

WILLIAM T. MANNING 
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Uni ted States Mari time Commissi on 
Washington 

Office of the Chairman 

As Chairman of the United States 
Maritime Commission, I am pleased 
to express my hearty greetings to 
Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York on its Centennial celebration. 
A century of serving the welfare of 
merchant seamen is a worthy record 
and deserving of high praise. Since 
1844 the Institute has grown from 
a small floating chapel to the . 
largest shore headquarters in the 
world for merchant seamen of all 
nations, races and faiths . 

The Institute as a haven is of 
inestimable value to the men of the 
Merchant Marine. Such a service 
not only contributes to the main
tenance of morale among our seamen 
while they are delivering the goods 
to win the war, but also engenders 
understanding between national s 
who are working shoulder to shoul
der for a victcrious peace . 

I congratulate you on ycur f ine 
w~rk , and am thoroughly in accord 
with the many beneficial activities 
which you have adopted for the men 
of our Merchant Marine. 

E. S . LAND, 

ABINGDON, 
ENGLAND 

As one of the many thousands who 
have been helped by the Seamen's 
Church Institute , I most gladly 
accept your invitation. Can it 
really be, that the Institute, so 
young in spirit and so vigorously 
growing, is now a hundred years old? 

Well, may it have many, many most 
happy' and most prosperous returns 
of such a Birthday. 

It is said of wars and other mani
festations that the first hundred 
years ar e always the worst . May it 
be so with your Institute, and may 
the coming years bring you ever 
increasing help in your task, of 
lightening the lot of seamen. 

May your anniversary day be full 
of happiness, and your future full 
of glory . 

Yours Sincerely, 

JOHN MASEFIELD 

State of New York 
Executive Chamber 

Albany 

.. 

It is a pleasure to express what 
I feel about the splendid work of 
the Seamen's Church Institute of 
New York, representing as it does 
not only the City but the State . 

May I congratulate you and the 
other officers and workers of the 
Institute upon the services they 
have rendered to the seamen of the 
United Nations. You have earned 
the . gratitude not only of the 
marlners you have benefited but of 
the country at large. The help 
~ou have given to the survivors of 
orpedoed crews has been such as 

hto warm the heart of everyone who 
as heard about it. 

1 May the Seamen's Church Institute 
n?nf9 continue and extend its mag-

1 lcent record of service. 
Sincerely yeurs, 

THOMAS E. DEWEY 

The White House 
Washington 

My hearty congratulations on the 
centenary of the Seamen's Church 
Institute . I count it a distinct 
privilege to have been associated 
officially now for many many years 
with this noble work . 

The completion of one hundred 
years of useful service must not 
cause us to rest from our labors . 
We shall recall with satisfaction 
all that has been accomplished 
through ten decades, but the prin
cipal lesson of this is that we must 
rededicate ourselves to renewed 
activity and to greater service to 
our Seamen f riends in the years that 
lie ahead. That is my centennial 
message. 

May God bless and prosper the 
work . 

Very sincerely yours, 

-fr-~/--Jl/~ 
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

City of New York 
Office of the Mayor 

For one hundred years the Sea
men's Church Institute has been a 
shining beacon to thousands upon 
thousands of sea-faring men who 
have visited New York City. Its 
hospitality and home-like warmth 
is well known throughout the world 
to the men who man our ships and 
those of our Allies, carrying the 
sinews of war and supplies to our 
far-flung battlefronts . 

The spirit that pervades the 
Institute is the Christian phil
osophy, the eternal message that 
has come down through the ages, 
showing us the way to a fuller life 
and a better world for all mankind. 

New York City is justly proud to 
have such a spot to care for the 
spiritual needs and material com
forts of the Merchant Marine. As 
long as ships ply the seven seas, 
your lookout will be on the watch 
to welcome them home and to see them 
safely off for the outward voyage 
when they weigh their anchors . 

Congratulations for the work that 
you have done and for the work that 
you will do in the future. 

F. LaGuardia 
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Drwwi1l!) by W. H. BurUett 
From "A-merica'lt Scenery'! 

and NOW 

Engraved by R. W"lliJJ 

NEW YORK BAY from the Telegraph Station, 1840 
This station was established in 1821 by the Black Ball Line and other ship 
owners and .was used, when bad weather held the ships off Sandy Hook, 

to sIgnal to the Battery where a watcher, with a telescope, 
could read the semaphore message. 

F-rom the DUll ami Bradstreet COIIN'lio n 

mages and/or text cannot be displayed due to copyright restrictions 

. N. 1'. Daily N etuB Photo 

NEW YORK BAY AND THE NARROWS, 1944 
Showing the lower bay and an outgoing convoy, sailing through Ambrose 
Channel, named for John Wolfe Ambrose who had it surveyed and dredged 

in 1899 so that larger vessels could enter New York Harbor. 
Room 1145 at the Institute is in memory of Mr. Ambrose. 

Based on tile Report of [lie Di'rectol' at the Annual Meeting, J a./luary, 1940+ 

C7IIB tc t of an in tltution, 
J like a 'hip, i 'when th I torl1J 

breaks. The SEA11B~' S 
011UHUIl INRTITUl'.E OF 
KE,,\\ YOUK has withstood wars, 
panics, depr ssions, and change 
throughout a century, maintaining 
it leadership in the Rocial wel
fare field for merchant seamen. 
It was built on a foundation 
strong and true-devoting its en
tire elforts to the "moral, spiritual 
and bodily welfare of seamf']1 
ashore', and meeting their chang
ing needs, and has grown to be 
the largest home, hotel and club 
in the world for active merchant 
seamen of all nationalities. 

This Report of the activities 
and services for 1943 presents 
another impressiye chapter in its 
long record of service. Geared to 
meet emergencies, the Institute 
welcomed thousands of seafarers 
to its building at 25 South Street. 
It enlarged its recreational facili
ties, it expanded its educational 
,crvices to meet the ever-growing 
drmnnd for trained navigators :md 
marine engineers; it ('ooperated 
011 Yl1riol1s projects with Govern
ment agencies particularly the 
P. R. :Mal'itime Commi~sion, the 
1 . S. Coast Guard, the U. S. Navy 
;tlld the Amerirun Red Cros ; it 
pnl'ticipatrcl in disrussiolls and 
uc·tivitic' relating to seamen and 
their place in community life and 
ill 111r l'0st-Wfll' worlcl~ partlru-
1n I'l'y the :N ntional .\ssoeiation of 
. 'pamen's "\Velfare Agenrie, the 
PI'opeller Club of New York the 
~~rlfal'e Council, and the Gr~ater 
.\ pw York Fund. 
P The Summary of R('nic('s on 

agp RO will indi('at(' tIl<' 111l'ge 

volume of services rendered to 
seamen which contributed to their 
eomfort, se1£-rc pcet and morale. 

Events of the Year 
One of the sad events was the 

death on A pI'il 5th of ~Irs. Janet 
Roper. For fifty-foUl' years she 
had ministered to merchant sea
men, her last twenty-eight here 
at "25 South Street". As their 
friend and confidante, she justly 
earned the name of "11other", as 
thousands of seamen affectionately 
called her. The inspiration of her 
character and steadfastness will 
long endure in the Institute. 

The U. S. 1Iaritime Commis
sion named a Liberty ship in her 
honor, whicb was launched from 
the Bethlehem-Fairfield Shipyard 
in Baltimore on June 26th, and 
is now operated by the Interna
tional Freighting Company. ITer 
officer ' and crew have completed 
two long voyages delivering vital 
supplies to the combat fronts. The 
COlll'acl Library supplied the crew 
with 200 books on each trip, and 
Il1lder the Centl'al Council women 
\'oll1llteers packed "Don Voyage" 
and Christmas paC'kage for eve1';' 
. raman a hoard. 

Janet Roper Club Opened 
One of the major eventR of 194::\ 

was the opening on Septemher 
8th of an uptown club for mrr
ehant seamen, under the manage
ment of the IllStitute. .\ppl'O
priatcly 11amed the .J anet Roper 
Olub, it is housed in the former 
Library and Art Gallery of the 
late Thomas Fortune Ryan at 3 
East 67th Rtreet, whose grand
rhildren turned it over, completely 
l'r))ovated and cquipped to the 
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OJ 11 r 11 and NOW 

Gleaa011'S Pi.ctorial 

Whitehall, South and Staten Island Ferries, 1853 

Photo b1l Marie Higg;, .. Ilf' 

Whitehall and South Ferry, 1944 
Sailortown opposite the 3rd Avenue ClL" 

In titute. lim'c, 'eamen bring 
tIl ir "'1\'(:', childrell, 1I1uthel':O; :llld 
girl friend, and enjoy it pI asallt 
homelike atmo phere with music: 
dances, game, book and imple 
refre hment proviciecl. \ olunteer , 
lllany of them w1ves or mother. 
o! eamen, supplement th, pro
fes ional staff. 

Sailors' Day Service 
Another outstanding event was 

tIl(' ,Illlual Sailo]'s' Day RC'I'\'ice 
which was held Oll X ovember 7th 
at the Oathedral of St. John the 
Diyine through arrangement with 
the Bishop of r ew York. Nearly 
1.500 merchant seamen, American 
and .\llied including 1,100 uni
formed trainee and eadets from 
the :Maritime Schools and Acad
emies, together with clergy, con-
uls, shipping and seamen's wel

far officials marched into the 
gJ'eat athedral and participated 
in a most inspiring service with a 
sermon by the In titute's Director, 
emphasizing the prime place of 
rel igion in character-building ac
ti\·itie for seamen. 

.\nother event was the dedica
tion on June 24th by Bishop Man
ning' of the Ohantry of the Holy 
Comforter, at the entrance to the 
TH. titute's hapr1 of Om Saviour. 
TIm. i. contin11 d tbr name of 
th(> . (>co11(1 floating church ancl the 
lal<.'r hriek church on land. which 
lollg' . en'eel seamen on the . T orth 
n j \'('1" front. 

011 ).r aritimc Dn:". :May 22nd, 
wllic·h C01l111lemorflt(>, the nn:;t 
11':111. atlantic \'o;vage under ,team 
by Ih(> ,t(><ll11. hip 80]'(111110 h in 
~ "iH), the Institllte pfirticipfltE'(l 
III 1111' X('w York ceremOni('R hv 
111l1d i llg fl Chnpel 8('r"i(' with 
PI'II,Y('],,, r('n<1 for the merchant 
'Pllll1('l1 10. t fit sra elm'in!!: the Veal'. 
t; " . 

. S. Coast Guard Graduation 
.\n (>yent of ('spe('ial iuter(' t 

""nR th d p ~l'll uati 011 on De(,<.'lll her 

] 'it of {,j Coast Guard'mcll 11'om 
tll' .\1 'l'(·hant 1IIal'ille Sehool. 
TIl('" lll('ll were tutol'ed for elcven 
\\'cek cl1ll'ing which time th y re
sided at the In titnte. The en
ti 1'e (·la '8 pa ' eel. the :JIm'ine In
sped ion examination fol' a Third 
Mate'~ lieen e, 1G aJ 0 recei\'ed 
C01ll11l1 "- ' lOn as ensign, and the 
remaindcr aclYanced as petty offi
cers or to warrant officer. The 
high u\'crage attained by these 
men, (ranging in age from 22 to 
JG) in the gOYCl'llmcnt xamina
tiOl1~ reflect great credit on them 
and Oll the teaching methods of 
the Fiehool's skilled instructors. 

The Sehool also instructed men 
for deck and engine licenses in the 
U. S. ~Ierchant :Marine and for 
Panamanian and Scandinavian 
countries, and the certificate of 
the School in some cases was ac
cept d a the basis for granting 
offieer' lic!mses. Various free 
(·om. e8 including those for high 
school boys were financed by a 
Oharle Hayde11 FW1d grant. A 
total of 2,619 lectures were given 

A Century of Progress 

When the In titute's Floating 
Ohapel was completed 100 years 
ago, it director oon saw the 
nerd of establishing a . hore ta
tion wher eamen's money. mail 
and ba,1,r;age could he protected; 
By 1 51 the 80ciety had amended 
its ('harter to build or rent lodg
ing hOll e , nnel the record show 
th~t ,r\'('ral hundred eamen used 
the fl1cilities provided. As an in
dicati011 of th tremendous growth 
of the In, titute, during ] 94-3 its 
I I 01('1 ])('~k l'C'<'orclrd 366,864 
lodging, alld its Baggage Room 
handled 11 arI), 1 0,000 pieces of 
seam 11\, haO'gage. It Fieamen's 
Funel. Bureau, eli tinctly not a 
bank l'ec('iyecl wage for protec
tio]) 0]' forwarding, having 13,222 
tl'anRactionR with. ramen who hail 
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and 

Floating Church of our Saviour moored at 
Foot of Pike Street, East River, 1844 

Consecrated February 20th, in use 
until 1866 

NOW 
"AT THE MERCY OF 

THE ELEMENTS" 

The occasional discomforts of this 
unique church may be imagined. 
Chaplain B. C. C. Parker notes on 
September 29, 1844, "Twelve persons 
communed in the midst of the terrific 
gale, which made so much motion & 
the rain so much noise that I found it 
difficult to be heard and to stand up 
at times"; and on February 28, 1847, 
he observes that he had "a full at
tendance of s~amen but the Church 
had a very uncomfortable motion 
owing to a high wind. Many were 
seasick and went out." 

Built at a cost of little more than 
$4,000. heated by stoves and lighted 
by oil lamp it constituted the entire 
property of the Society for Seamen. 
Its staff was composed only of the 
missionary, Mr. Parker; the sexton, 
James G. Rowe; a boy to blow the 
organ, at twenty-five cents a Sunday. 

Photo by Lawrence Tlwrn1o-'/ 

1944--This is what you will see today at the foot of Pike Street East River, 
the site of the original Floating Chapel ' 

The Oyster Boat "George M. Still" is now moored at this location and has 
been ever since the Institute's 3rd Floating Chapel was towed away in 1910. 
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from <1- State. ' a II rl ,) 7 C:OUlltri e . 
Th U. S. Po t Office at the In ti
tLlte IHmdled ahout n half a million 
p1('('e of Sea1llell'~ mail. 

Ship Visiting 

III nrlier years of the I llsti
tute' history it owned two Lont~ 
used for ship vi itillg the t·Sen-
tinel"> which suppleJllented the 
wO l'k done in the third Floating 
('Iwpel, and later, 01(' " J. 1lool.:er 
J1a.lIl enJey" which met the shipR 
amI brought crew ashore-thus 
c:ombatting the crimp menace. 
Today, the Ship Yi -iting • 'en'ice, 
with ' ix yisi tors, u~('s station 
\\';tg'llll~ illste:l(1 of boats, and cov
ers the entire waterfront from 
Erie Da in to .... T ew .T ersey, meet
ing ships at the pay-offs, taking 
magazine., books, Uhristmas pack
ages, etc. to ships' crews, aiding 
toward thrift by receiving wages 
Io!' safekeeping an d tran fen'al to 
savil1~s banks; selling Trayellers' 
(,heque, nnd ,Yat Bond . This 
s(J n' icl:' help iml1leasurably to pre
W1I t lor:;s or thl:'ft of seamen'>; w<lges. 
During 1943 2,439 visits to ships 
were made. 

C onrad Library 

H(,Yl('wiwr the year in the Con
rad Library a 'superb and ex
panrling . enice wa the supplying 
of llooh to seamen for shipboard 
1'('adill/!. a 1mlwHl'k HO"ainst the 
:train find hazard. of r!l lifr. To 
l4Htisfy reading appC'tite asho1'e' 
the. extended Library cheduIe, 
until!) P. l.L, was cOJltinncd hy 
:l ('01'p:-. of p1"ofrsRionnl T,ihrarian 
\"!ll1111trrl'R. ,Vith D,OOO volume.' 
:1 1)(1 18,819 1'( :111('1"";. · t1w Lihrary 
j ll. tilird its claim to he the Iarg
('st shore 1 ihrHl'Y foI' mprchant ea-
11J('lJ ill t1](' ,~· ()]·ld. A total of 
1~,0l1 books and 72,776 maga
ZInes were sent to ships' crews. 

Dept. of Special Services 
The following Hdiyities alii I 

Bureaus arc grouped uIldeI' th 
DepQ7·tnwnt of 'pecial Services
the name haying been changed in 
1 D.J:3 from 1T' elfare Department, 
refi'ecting the greater independence 
of seamen, emotionally, intel1ec-tu
ally and financially, than in 
former years and more accurately 
de cribi'ng the Department's a~
tivities. 

R eligious Activities 
The In~titute has three chap

lains, upplemented by the Di
)' ·tor, Dr. Kelley, who sen'e the 
spiri tual needs of seamen; hold
ing conferences, conducting eJ"
vic'es in the Institute's Chapel of 
Our Saviour, at the :Marine TIos
pital and at the Maritime Service 
TrainiJlg Station, TIoffman Is
land, officiating at marriages, fu
nernl uaptisV', and counselling 
~C:'HI11('11 and yisiting the sick in 
hospitalH. There was a total at
t('ndam'e of 20,773 at 717 religious 
sel"\"]('(' '. 

The hapcl of the Institute 
henefite<l thic last year by its 
own Albll' Guild, established by 
women under the Central Council. 
X oonday organ recitals by the 
Institute's organi,t attracted sea
lll('n who appreciate music. 

Tbe PM'soHal Service BU1'eau 
doe a variety of things for sea
men 'uch a' meeting ho pital::; 
rcq nest::; for blood clonal's; advi
ing 011 naturalization; securing 
ho. pitnlization or care in conva
lescent eenters, maintaining a mas
ter li ~ t of eamell lo -t hy enemy 
ac:tiOll , a total of ':;0 ,H56 services 
l"e11 <l ('1"(' d. 

The JfissiWl Seamen>s Bureau 
founded h:v ~Iothe1" naper, con
tinuE' to function ill her friendly 
. pirit 111](1('1" h(,1" elevotecl n 'ociates. 
:J80 ~ri,.;sill~ ScamclI were lo<,ated. 
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INTERlOR VIEW "I II ... F LOATING CHURCH nl' OUR SAVIOUR I' Sr.AME.· 

1844 
From a print in the Edward W. C. Arnold Co/.lection (Mu8eum of the City of New Yo,") 

Photo by Lawrence Thornton 

Chapel of our Saviour, 1944, Seamen's Church Institute of New York, 
25 South Street-Dedicated May 22, 1930. Altar painting by Gordon Grant 

The 'Lappe Uhest gave out 
0,023 l)ieces of cbthing aud 2,122 
knitted articles and 1,820 Bon 
\-o~'age pa<.:kages. 

The Ct'edit Bu-reaLL is used by 
sealllen who need temporary finan
cial assi tance, chiefly loans f l' 

lodgings and meals. Other types 
of aid were given, for example, to 
assist a barge captaill in stocking 
his sh !ves with provisions; to 
help a seaman get his baggage, via 
cab, to a ship about to sail; a cash 
loan with which to purchase an 
artificial eye, etc, ~Iany long
standing loans have been repaid, 
for semll(:>Jl pl'efCl' to he self
'uppurting alld to ree:stablish their 
(~redit for the next "rainy day" in 
shipping. 12,186 Credit Lonns were 
mfule to 5,526 individual seamen. 

The Information B'ureau in the 
main lobby was reopened and 
!ltrrfted with volunteers and one 
p<tid worker. This Bureau, an 
important point of contact, helps 
til ,l11s,\'e1' , eamen's inquiries about 
the Institnte aner how to get to 
i'ih ips, thcnt1'es, rnilroael, hus ter
minal', etc. 

The Institute's Clinics, on the 
lllezzrmine floor, stress preventive 
l!)('dicil1e and supplement the Ma
riM IIospitak The Eye, and Ear
X o. e-Throat units are financed by 
l lw .Tnhn :md 'Mary R. lIiarkle 
Fonnda60n. The General llIed
ieal Clinic is supported partly 
t l ll'ou~h gift through the Ways 
:1,l1rl :JT('nIlR Fund. A. nlways, the 
•. tatc IVelfare Board inspectors 
gl\'e the, e Clinics the highest com
n~cn.dation, and letter of appre. 
I"l nh011 f1'Oll1 .'cnmen in licate their 
riT(I('(ivclletls and the kindline s of *(1 1l1lJ' e, and rlocto)'s. 3,488 

reatments were given in these 
Clinics d uring 1943. 

tl One o! the oldest activities of 
10 IllstItute is the Apprentices' 

Room, whith now All. a variety 
of need under the changed condi
tions of war. Students in the 
:Merchant Marine School, espe
cially Ooast Guardsmen, use it for 
rocrention, and for the .JIal'itime 
Seni'e lances held in the Audi
tori L111L it serves as a checking and 
refreshlllent room. 14,;)56 Visits 
"'eTe recorded. Young women 
volunteers here continue their fine 
work. 

The Seamen's Lounge, located 
at tho west end of the third floor 
Game Room, provides hospitality 
and games for the seamen of all 
nationalities, mainly unlicensed, 
and also for the officers in their 
club room adjoining. Here also 
great numbers of volunteer host
esses assist, 75 giving a total of 
150,000 hours last year. Large 
(Ian res are held in the Auditorium 
for 150 seamen trainces from 
Sheep shead B~y 01' Hoffman Is
land, preceded by dinner in the 
officers' dining room of the In
stitute. Oarefully selected danc
ing partner and lively orchestras 
from the :Maritime Stations con
tribute to the great success of 
these dances. ~nch affairs help 
to acquaint YOlmger men, just en
t01'il)g the ~Ierchant :J[arilJC, with 
the wide variety of facilitie nvail
ahle at 25 South Street. 

A llied Club Rooms maintained 
hy British, Belgian and Dutch 
Shipping interests, continued to 
provide cheeTful "homes away 
from home" for merchant seamen 
of the e nationalities, at the same 
time offering them the lodging 
and recreation a1 facilities of the 
ell ti 1'e building. 

General entertainment is pro
"ided in the Auditorium, witb 
moving pictures on :Monday, Wed
ne day and Friday nights, vaude
"i11(' . how.. athletic event and 
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Church of the Holy Comforter 1846 - 1868 
moored in the North River, foot of Dey Street 

The Floating Church of OUl' Saviour, 1870 - UllO 
The Institute's third floating church, moored at the foot of Pike and 

South Street. Reproduced from a magazine of the period. 

special musi 'al prognl rn '. Thc 
large Game Hoom cOlltinuc to 
attnu:t thousands of seamcn to the 
pool and billiard tables, bowling 
alleys, checkers, ches and card 
~aJlles. A total attendance of 
125,941 at 371 entertainments is 
recorded for 1943. ~o impres
"iYe are the YHriety and cope of 
the activities proyided that Red 
('1'0::;8 workers preparing to estab
lish ('antecn. oyer 'en ' were taken 
Oil tours of the Institute as a part 
of their basic training course. 

The Employment BU1'eau 1'e
tleeted the uptrcnd in shipping 
"wI the lllall power shortage. Of 
tho 2 550 indiyidual seamen 1'0-

ft'nou to jobs, oyer 1,400 wero 
Ilew men entering or reentering 
the )1erchant Marine for the dma
t iOll. 

Hotel Desk and Commissary 
During a war year like 1D-l~, 

the high standard of meals sen-ed 
ill the cafeteria and dining rooJll 
werc continued despite rationillg, 
food shortages and regulations. 
On~r 11 million mcal woro sened 
ill 1D+3. An increase in w'ar er
"icc rmne through [l request ft'om 
j he . S. X ayv .A l'mcd Guard 
nUllllel,)' I chool ' training gUllllCl'S 
for 111 rc hall t sh i PS, to so t'YO 11 P to 
1,000 111('al ' dailY. The Hotel Desk 
('eported a rontinnal shortage of 
moms, as H result of the eY<'r
l'xpancli ng- lIf (,l'c·h<lnt :\[;l1'ille. The 
\"ight Mmlllg-er, n yct('rOll ('lll

plu."re report:: ,·"'0 haye heel! 
~(,l1dillg- OUl' oyerflo,,- to a lloiohbor
hood hot('l ana from what w~ hear 
fl'(1111 th('s(' , (,[1111<'1l, th(' room. nre 
all l'i:;llt fur a Jlight or two IJllt 
tiI(.,' I)]'('f('l' th(' In, titutc whe1'e all 
thl'i.l· fl'irl1cl. nre·'. Quoting him 
:1~Wll1, "Th(' , pirit of onr eamen 
I. H wOllcl(,l'fnl in'l)il'ntioll to n11 of 
11 '1'1 . 1 ~. 1(>." ha\'o a .loh to do. Th('y 
layl' (]('c]i('al!'cl l1wi1' liy("q to tlli" 

job. The dangcr:; they ha\'o to fa(,e 
are a eeolldary eOllsi<iel'atioll. 
They "0 thnnl"'h these dUllbO'er,'. , to 

Tlw;' tome OJI ~hore-ha \'0 a good 
tilllC accordillg to their own code 
and go again to face those danger ' 
without hesitan('Y and without the 
slightrst J;ign of fear." 

This n<'port indudes the diJ;
tilled es ence of 33 very detailed 
reports to tho Director from De
partment and Division cxeclltiYes. 
' pace permits only brief mOllt.i(llI 

pf 111C1JlY ('~ti(>llti;1l "behind the 
cene " 'sen-ices such as the EJI

gine Room, wher~ all the huildillg'S 
heat, light and po-wor nre gC11-
ernted; the Service Diyi. iOlI 
which keep the ncr s of 1100)'" 
clean despito help turn-oyer. 
made beds :366,8G± times during 
1{)-!:3 and laundered 1,380,000 
H rtiel(>:,;' and tho General Stores 
",hieh rcrei yed anu stored about 
+00 ton' of supplies-all essential 
to the efficient running of the In
stitute; the .\ccounting and Pur
chasing UlJ(lel' tho Business Do
pnrtment \\"ho:';e l)aper work was 
grently iJlcren e<1 hy now Gm-ct'J1-
ment report requirements. 

Long Tenure of Staff 
The war has seen mallY cbnngcH 

jJl the stuff nt th In.litute. 
l\\'(~nt,\'-ci()'ht ha\'o joincd the 
_ \1-111('( 1 :Forc(>". ,(')Inc have already 
retu J'JI (>(1 to their old jobs aft~r 
lwing hOl1or<1 hly dischnrgcd, nIH] 
s('\· 1';11 11<w0 J'o-entrl'e(l the J,[(lr
('hmlt )[a1'i]]('. On the othor hand. 
tho ('0118b11l(," of Illore than 60 who 
h,1\'e hern <'~llploy(>d hero from 1;; 
to o\,er :3 ° )'cal's i. proof that the." 
liko to work in :111 ol'ganization (](.
\'otl'cl to the ('Oil I fort an(] ,,"e]fal'(' 
()f 1he )Iel'ehmd :JIari11 C'. 

The Board of :M nnager. 0 f 
\\'h0111 eig-ht :11'e • er\'ing in thr 
.\ I'mI'd F()r(·e~. Hlso 11m; fl recorcl 
of lOlI~ ;:;cn·i(·(' 10 the (,nil. r of . r[l
ll1('n. Tllre·(· pr('s('nt J1ll'lllh('rfl ar 
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REV. BENJAMIN 
CLARKE CUTLER PARKER 

First Missionary of the Society in 
charge of the East River Station and 
of the First F loating Church of Our 

Saviour 1843-1859. 

REV. ARCHIBALD 
ROMAINE MANSFIELD, D.D. 
Chaplain of t he F loating Church 

of Our Saviour 1896 
.Superintendent, the Seamen's Church 

Institute of New York, 1910-1934 
Died February 11, 1934 

REV. HAROLD H. KELLEY, D.D. 
Directol' of Seamen's ChUl'eh I nstitute 
14 of New York, 1934-

GEORGE ORTON TITUS, 
one of the originators of the idea of 
the F loating Churches, and one of 
the incorporators and a lay Vice-

P resident from 1843 to 1845. 

E DMUND LINCOLN BA YLIES 
Manager 1885-1932 

F irst Lay President 1S13-1932 
Died 1932 

An Outstanding Representative oJ 
Many Loyal and Devoted Laymen 

CLARENCE G. MICHALIS 
Became a Member of the Board of 

Managers, 1924 
Elected Vice-President, 1926 

President, 1932-

of the third genel'atioll to ene : 
l<redel'iek CUlllllliJ lg l 'olonel.J. 
Mayhew \V ainwright nml ]Trank 
T. Warburton, and the1'e are 
eleyen fathe1'-son member . Twenty 
of the Board ha \'e erved twenty 
year or more, including our 
Pre ident, ~Ir. Michalis, earning 
the Diocesan Oom'ention certificate 
awarded by Bishop :Manning to 
Board members of Diocesan insti
tutions of which the Institute is 
the e 'ond oldest. Bishop Stires, 
Judge Hand and 1111'. ,attel'lee 
have erved forty-one years, 1YIr. 
Brown forty years, Bishop Man
ning President Roosevelt and :Mr. 
Wheeler thirty- i. years, and ~[r . 
Orllle Wil on, thirty-three. Their 
tenure of office covered the erection 
of the Institute in 1912 and of the 
Annex in 1929, the weathering of 
the economic and shipping depres
Rion, nnd now of another war. 

F inancial 
Th teady reduction of the 

$1 ,375,000. debt of 1929 on the 
Bnilding Annex to $100,000. is 
gratifying. Bcran e ] 944 i tho 
('(,lltennial of the Seamen 's 
Chll1'ch Institute of T ew York as 
a ('orporation (a status preceded 
1)\ 1 I'll Y(,al'S of lcs, forma I mi. -
ionary 'and exploratory nctivity) 

. it i. hoped that during our 100th 
year of ervice the building debt 
may finally be era ed If desired , 
('Pllfennial FU11d gift may be 
1ll:1I lC' for pecific memori a 1. ( 81'e 
l'ngc' k ] ) (I r 111:1 \ . hI' lllll'c::;il'ic·tl'd. 
Gi ft~ to the lfays and lLf ean,'I 

FU!ld for the year increased, 
Whl eh helped to offset greater 
(' ().~t. of ' llpplies such as coal, re-
11;l1l'H am1 alterations, foof!, etr. 
T ' N ] T.<'ttrl' days in('1' a ed from 
1 I, tn 2-1 in 1 !)1.~. ~ ponsor con-
1l'1l Jl1 tillg t11(' diifel'enre between 
P:Jl' II Pc] fI 11 (1 , pecinl incoml' (efl
rll~ '11 Tlflid l)rarly Oro of the oper
lIfJ lI g ro~t fot ' meal.. hl'(lR, etc.) 

aud thc total operating cost. Gifts 
to the 11 oliday Pund enabled the 
In titnte to s 1'\,C 1+73 Thanks
giving and 1109 Ohri troas din
neTS. 

Oontribution by both lands
men and seamen to the Janet 
Roper },f emoria l F'l.lnd helped to 
finance the Missing eamen's Bu
l'eau and the rna tel' list of sea
men lost by shipwreck and enemy 
action. Voluntary gilt to th o 
Ohapel Fund have endowed ~J c
morial flowers on the altar for 
many Sunday~. Th(' Board sin
cel'ely appreciat s the loyal amI 
generou SUppOl't of all tho e who 
helped to finance these acti\'i tiCK. 

Central Council 
Eleven associations of the Oen

tral Oouneil 1Il1d ten national 
ol'ganizatiollR nne1 !llany church 
au.:l{iliarics contributed a total () r 
15,987 woolen garment , knit 
from a ton and a half of wool. 
Women volunteers packed 6,328 
Ohl'i bua boxe, \'alued at . 3.00 
earh, 1 200 bcing rriven to eamell 
lodging at the Tn. titute and the 
remainder placed aboard hip fo1' 
Ohri tmas Day opening at sea, 
and di tributed through hOl'lpitnls 
and to ~fal'itime el'vice trainees. 
The Oouncil also distributed 1,799 
Bon Voyage package (containing 
knitted articles) to individual ca
men hipping out. The boxes, lil~e 
other giit to the Institute, came 
from all over the country, empha
. izing the interest in the ~Iel'chant 
) I arine and the desire to pay 
tribute to the bravery of these 
eainl'ers. 

A New Century Begins 

And now the In titute i on the 
thl'e hold of a new century of 
ervice. It fa 'e the future with 

full faith , J'cady to lead in bettel'
inp; the life a, ],01'1' of the men who 
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Harper'8 Weekly 

South Street looked like this ill 1878. "25 South Street" was directly 
opposite the Erie Railroad Pier and was at the extreme left foreground 
of this quaint old print. Note the numerous sailmakers' signs, the flour 
,barrels along the docks, the sailing vessels with their bowsprits nosing 
over the cobblestoneg and the Brooklyn Bridge in construction. 

Photo by wwrcncc TllOr ntO>l 

South Street 19·14 showing the main entrance of the Seamen's ChUl:ch 
Institute of New York, and in the background the Erie Railroad PIer 
and Barg-e Terminal. The tree at the extreme right is in Jeannette Park. 

the filled-in land of Coenties Slip. 

go "down to th· . en in . hip~". 
It i· cOlltinuing to do its . hm'(' 
to hasten the dn of yictol'v and 
1'(',l('e and it is l;laJlllil1~ all;l PI'€'

p,ning to be of 'en'ice dmi)]g tlw 
i neyi tn ble period of trIm i tion 
from war to peac(". B~' 0 erving, 
it will stl'iYe to T)1'()\'r \\,odllY () r 

{7 \T Elt l "eaport has its naut
C- j('nl thoroughfare, it. ailor-

tOWll whi('h like a magllet, 
uttraets flhips etHel eamen. B1lt 
South Street, which .'tarts at the 
cm'ving tip of :Manhattan Island 
nml winds its way among the teem
ing wharves almost to the Wil 
linm.'hUJ'g Bridge ha.' been fowlly 
I'(,garded for gCllC"ratiolH;!l the 
, • treet of Ship'. A. well known 
to ::;eafarers as 10 Downing Street 
i:- to diplomats, Xumber 23 • outh 
Rtrcet, an address used by e\'eral 
lnmdl'ed thousand mer('hnnt Rea
mrn :md re('ognized on all the 
pycn seas as the headquarters of 

thr • eamen's Ohurch Institute of 
xr ew Y O1'k, celebrates ill A pri I tllE' 
('rntrnnial of its incorporation. 

outh Street has seen the growth 
of marine tran portation from 
('o]oninl merchantmen to . h'eam
I il.led oc'ean liners. Keeping pace 
wIth ]lrORl'ess in thc ph~'RicaI and 
Illrr'hallic'aI flspCcts of hip ha. 
I,PPII tlI(' ~l'adunl improvement in 
tl l(' liyill!!' and workin'" ('onclitiol1s 

fI " M 

:t oat nnd a. hor(' for merchant 
. Palll('n AO that today tIlE' \'irion~ 
pr:l<'tire of hanghaiing .n ilor. i~ 
(Ildv n .J • • • . "111('morY ano (,l'lmplllg 111 IT nh.'cJlet(" te;·m. X e\\' York hn.' 
::t'llllged from what WHo ('a lIed 

1(' WOI'flt ~eaport in the world" 

that Chrj,;t \\,110::;0 Cross tops' the 
building uf tlte Nrmnen's ('1n11'('h 
In,;titute of _ -ew York. 

REPOHT CO~DIITTEE 
ALT:~X~\KnEH O. Y n :TOR, C'lt(( i7'111Cln 

C'HARU:. · 11. .\L\HSlf .\LI. 

'''nu.\:-I ,rr'\TER 

to the best. Shipowners and unions 
work together to help win the 
war, the public is sea-minded, and 
eamen better educated. Yet ''i'hel1 

steam gradually }'eplaced sail, tIl(' 
exploitation of seafarers might 
have persisted had it not been for 
the pioneering efforts of thc Sea
men's Church Institute of New 
York which ha now maintained 
for a centm.\' an uutiring vigilall('(' 
in behalf of merchant seamen of 
all nationalities. 

How It Began 
It all began on South Street, 

100 year ago, at the foot of Pike 
Street, where, anchored in the 
East Riyer was a Floating Chnrch, 
a 'ta.'t fnI Gothic e(lifice", ac
('ording to n mnguzine of that 
period, "erected on the deck of 
two boat, of 80 tOIlS each, well 
coppered and graceful in her mo
tions on the water. It iR 76 by 36 
feet, with tUl'1'et, a spire, hut
il'esse , amI a hell. nm1 th("l'C is n 
fine-toned organ . . . hut why 
::;epal'atc this intcl'("~ting clnss of 
men from th(' r('::;t of 0111' ('on· 
gl'egatioll ? 

"The . nilol·. ;wlcloll1 on ~hol'e, 
ha somp pl'ic1('. lTis hest snit of 
clothes, i .. not nlway. a good one. 
lE in a fin!' rhl1l'rh, wit1, n we11-

E·I"{"(·'·PIS from a,~ aftie/t' tll "Th,. .Valltin,1 (; ,,; fftr", 

By MARJORIF: DENT CANDEE 
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an d NOW 

\.aa '. UI:LU. un.'T. ',lW \"11 nTT. 

~';;-;ew of South Street above Wall Street in the 1860's looking toward 
Whitehall. Note the lumbering stage coach in tl:e c.entel' ar:~ the ta:1 m.ast~d 
sailing vessels. Fulton Street Fish Market IS m the light fOleg l?Un i. 
Alon this str et the ancestors of present members of the B?al do. 
Man;gers and contributor. lo the Institute con~llctegr t~eg .. bu ~re~~~~ 
Augustus A Low ship merchant, at No. 33 Burlmg ]IPd 11l1l1~. \1 ~l~e 
turn & Con~pany' merchants, at No. 78 (part of the an on w IC . 

Institute now sta'nds is held under .a benefaction of Rober~ Bowne ~1m= 
turn (1805-1866) the founder of thiS firm.); Augustus W~ltlock & Com 

an ship chandlers at o. 46 (who are now the WhItlock Cordage 
tOlI'an ). SchermerilOrn, Banker & Company, hip chandlers, at No. 41 
(Mr.

P Scr,e~'merhol'1l was the great gr~at ~ranclfather of COI~n~l) ~~n~~ 
Schermerhol'll, a member of the Institute s Board of, M~nC~eds.' t No 
and W Herrick flour merchants at No. 23 aEd Wetmole & ly el a . 
73. (Mr. WetJ~ore's family gave the Officers' Dining Room to the In
stitute.) 

Pilolo b), I-ull'rrllrf Tlt t> 

South Street, 1941, looking north from Whitehall Stl'eet 

tire 'tied fa 'hionublc cOllgrcgatioll, 
he Joes uot feel at hom' there. In 
this floating church he knows he 
has a h0111e. If land -folk are there, 
tbey are the strangers, not he". 
• \nother lllagazinc of 1 4-1: de
l'('J'ihc the tioating ·hupel, (the 
prede 'cssor of the present Ubapcl 
of Out tlavioul' which i located 
on the first ±Ioor of thc 13-sI'01',)' 
building at 23 ,'outh Street): 
"~I oored in the J~a t lEYcr, ;t 

short distance from th whad, 
sC(,Ul'ely protected fr0111 the intiu
{'lice of the tides, the cUTrents, ice 
and uTrounding shipping by large 
boom, extending about it, and 
i cntered by a large platfOl'm, 
guarded on the sides, and lowered 
down so as to extend to the land
ing at the time of public worship' . 

The picturesque little Ohape] 
which was towed in 1 44 from 
the shipyard by the steambo~t 
II (>/,ctlles, wa :>111'1'0l111de<1 by a 11 
manner of sailing craft, and a 
f w "paddle boxes" or "tinpots" 
a the diehards were wont to eall 
, am Ounard's new-fallgled steam
fihips. In tho c dnys fast I,lYer
pool packets sailed regularly to 
England carryin~ mail and pa -
~rllgel'.. While ('hark Diekens 
('lnno in 1842 on the tcmnel' 
Hl'ilollnin. yet he J'etul'J1rd on the 
~ailin~ ra~kf't Gpo1'ge lV ashil1g
fon. 

Thc late Captain Felix TIic.en-
11('I'~ Oll('f' deRcribe(] • outh ~treet 
as "I hat amphibloll~ sll'eet of 
h(':ll'tlcs. departures, a strmlgc 
sll'rct lined on the shore side with 
H1J('icnt houses of brick. lofts and 
~O<1gin~s on the upper floors, and 
Idow th<'R(", chandler, lop shops 

aile] alaon, wi tIl wnrehouReR 
Ijnl1oin~. il'011- Imtterec1 hetwcen t hlock. On the )'i\'(>)' side of 
t 11R RhC'('t .. 1lwIling of ta)', mola _ 
P.. hol'. (' mamll'~, and "Ea. t('l'l1 

r'f1I'~oC'!o1, 1 n 11 fihip. WNC' lwrthC'rl, 

UUW-\IJI HgH i 11>- t tbe 'bore, thei J' 
l'akcJ masts risiJJg to dizzy }lCiguts, 
held by u lllaze of stays ,mJ 
slll'ouus, their stout bowsprits 
poked ab \'e the treet with hark
tailed martingales tl'i 'ed-up, and 
lanyard cast adrift, 0 heavy 
bob tay chains would not fetch 
hard upon the rotten bulkheads 
at low tide. And their vanished 
jibbooms, mIll Hying jibbooms, were 
rigged-in to clear the dormers of 
attic room across the way. Under 
thoRe reaching pal', against blaek 
and \'al'ico]ored clipper stems, lay 
a row of figurehead, hattered 
i tel' of the ea...' 

South ..::treet has long bcen a 
fuyol·ite subject for painter and 
etchers, and in the 20th century 
the towering back-drop of 'iVall 
8tl'e t ky crapeI' has offered an 
effectiYe contra t with the hip 
chancl1erie , ha h joint , Tope and 
tackle tOTe in the foreground. 

War's Changes 

ine thc attac·k on Pearl ITal'bo1', 
seamen who visit the Scallwn'f; 
Chul'c·h Inl;ltitllte have noti('('d 
many ('han(fil1~ aRpect!'l on i40uth 
8t1'eet e-fllIKf'c! hy the wnr. Thp. 
whitC' C'l'niRf' ]ill~l' 110 10J'gel' Rail 
In ('ulla <lnd .\[('xie-o hut a]'C' 
pailltcrl a war-like gr<Jy and carry 
the ~rim . uppliC's of war to the 
fi~htil1f! fronts. A continuous 
Rtl'('am of all manner of harbor 
('raft from tugboat to .'and hHl'ge 
Hnd a pl'oeeRsion of lar~e shipR, 
men 0 war, Liherties, 0-1. ('-2, 
and C-3 freight('l's and .Al'I11Y 
b-ansport. - nl1 these l'efl'ert th(' 
war-tinw C'(f('d On shippilJ~. . TO 

longC']' (10 hrnkf'r. (]oek thei]' pri
Yat(']:', owned airplmw. at t11(' foot 
of "-Hll . trf'et. for thi. i" all 
taken oyer hv the Xnyv and the 
(loa t Guard' "fo], 111(' ·elllrntioll". 
Wh(']'C' in tll{' ], ~O·. th(' fir. t e·lip
PC'l'.. likC' lh(' (TIainho"," nnd 
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Drawing bv W. H. Barlletl 
F,.om "Americatl Scc'neTJj" 

THE NARROWS 
from Fort Hamilton, 1840 

The circular brick structure is Fort Lafayette, used to store munitions. 
It was erected in 18?2 and originally named Fort Diamond. . 
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(From the Dun & Bl'n.cisU'cet CollectlOll ) 

A View of Battery Park, the tip of Manhattan Island, where 
the North and East Rivers meet. This view was taken in 1942 
before demolition began of the Aquarium and of the 6th and 

9th Avenue Elevated tracks. 

" l')eH Wit ·li· aod;:cJ, a eOJltillg 'nt 
of yOllllg Coa ·t/i:uard JUen now 
havc daily ignaUillg and other 
drill '. Onl. T fi \' ycar" ago from 
t hc:; , mno dock.- huge piles of 
,;crap iron wore loade(l for .T apan ! 

As in 1 1-1, tIle o)'titOl' and Ii. h
iug , choon l' till bring' fresh fi ·b 
to Now Yorkers, anll Pat O'Con-
1101"S Clam and Oy tel' Stand, 
i'01llJ(le<118-19, still attrncts seamen 
:tHO business men. The pre ont-clay 
gra:v Dept. of :Market tru ·tll~·O 
at Fulton treet is in marked 
contrast with the open stand and 
truck a seen in illustrations of 
til(' 18·10's. 

'Where South treet ends in a 
maze of little treets undor the 
\\ illiam burgh Bridge, the l1ew 
East River Drive begil1s and it, too, 
ha its own nautical tra lition, for 
it has heen filled in with l'llbble 
hrollght a balla, t from hombed 
citie in England aboard Bl'iti h 
freighters. Some now call this 
filled-in area ju t above 3-1th 
"treet "a littlo hit of }:ng1and' . 

Changing Cargoes 

Trucks still curry back an d 
forth to the docks, w]lereas a (,eJl
tnry ago, hoI' 'e-d l'iYcn cart 1'1111l

hIed Oyer the eobble- tone and 
discharged their cargoe of cheeso, 
dock.) cotton, etc. in the groaning 
1101<18 of fleet-winged ailing ships. 
Cargoes today a. en from the 
WilldoW8 of the Iw;tituie inclllde 
1I.111l1itions, airplane and milto
l'la1s of war. The windjammers 
lll'ought hack tea and spices from 
('hillll, molasses from the ,Ve t 
! Ildi(':o;, g'l'ain fro111 .\llRtralia and, 
111 1 riO, gold from Ca1ifornia. 
01(1 alts relate that 0111e of the 
.:hip .. like 40rs ., knew their way 
~ltO th~ir own "sta 11" along 
, flllth Rtreet aJld didn ' t need the 
tll~ to 1n'ing them to the do('ks. 

Thero are still saloons along 

l')outlL l-:itl'cct, lor J nck atihore (like 
tou1'itit8 10 llaYHlla who make a 
bee line lor Sloppy Joe's), must 
let off steam after the rigors of 
hipboard E cipline. In sailing 
hip day the aloon had grimly 

quaint llame sueh as "Blood 
lIou e Bar", (the site of the pres
ent Federal Assay building) "Jip 
and Jake's' (should have be n 
spelt "Gyp ') and on Coenties lip 
aud 'outh Street (the site of the 
pre ent " eamen'. Church Institute 
huilding), in the 1 90's, wa 
George :Meyer's :Museul11 bar, so 
named because it was construetecl 
from parts of an old Dutch shil 
found in the mud of that ,lip 
which was fined in in 1882. In the 
1850's (ae("orc1ilJg to Doggett' 
Street Directory) 25 South Street 
was a respectahle huilding with 
office of flour mCJ'('hant and ship 
('handler. But thanks to the Sea
men's Church In titute of J" ew 
York, whi('h protested until law 
aholishing crimps landshark, 
" snide" h011ses and such were 
pas cd hy the X ew York Legisla
inre the seamon aTO no longer 
IUlllghaied (i . e. given the lmo('k

ont drops and canied u11('o11scion. 
ahom'd ships hound for Shilnghai) 
as thC'y were in the so-caller! "goo(l 
01<1 days". An o('casional in('iclent 
toc1nv 'whon a seaman is "rolled" 
me]'~l~r giye point to the "aluable 
\\'ork of the Institute's ship "isitofs 
who board . hi pR at tho pu:' -offs 
of thc ('reWR and with the hlessing 
of the • hipping Commissioner, 
steam hip owner and"( nio11s, 1'e
('ein' wage for (leposit in hanks 
01' for safekcCl)ing at 215 Routh 
Street and , cll T1'IwcllC'1's' CheqllcR 
and W [11' Bowls as protcetion 
agail)st loss or l'ohherv, and for
ward moncy to scamen' familie, 
tIm. devcloping in seamen the 
hahit of thrift. . 

It is a far ('r:v fl'o111 the floating 
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chHIJel l which tostleJ llrouuJ Jur
iug I::)abbath sen ices ami com ,
time maue the preacher nuu the 
latlie::; of the cougregation a bit sea 
sick- though they were thought
fully tal(eu tal'e of by the "hardy 
tars") to the present 13-sto1'Y 
building which is a cOlllplete ::;hu1'e 
cOlllll1unity within lour walls. TIle 
young men who founded the Insti
tute weJ'e reali::;ts who soou saw that 
while to try to save the ::;ailor' soul 
011 Sunday was all \'ery :line, it wa~ 
necessary to consider what might 
happen to him the other six days. 
1::)0 along with a chapel they built 
lodging houses containing reading 
and game rooms, and a place 
\\"here baggage conld be checked 
and letters could be kept safe until 
the seamen returned from long 
voyages and a safe where hard
earned wages could be kept awny 
from scheming and greedy, wntC'l'
front acquaintances. 

·When its great superintendent, 
the Rev. Archibald R. :Uansneln, 
came to South Street ill 1896 he 
fonnd the ('rim)). still firmly en
t1'e1l('hed and at once aw the nee(l 
foJ' strengthening the Instihlte's 
"'Ol'k hy uniting it. lodging hOllses 

llml dlapeb lIJJ del' uue 1'00£ through 
Ulle Jal'gl', ceutral uuiidillg w11i(;11 
\Vuulll be "the huu of the harbor". 
lIe \Va::; a practical auu realistic 
dergyman, and wageu fl luug, h<1rJ 
aud bitter fight again t the crimp 
;;y ·tom- auu wOlJ- lmt not uutil 
the Institute's building at 2i> 
I::)outh ~tl'eet bad been completed 
in 1913. This sounded the death 
knell for the low dives and boal·d
ing hOllses which had robbed the 
sailor for '0 many ycars. The 
III titute tood for law and order' 
hcre, at 101lg last, was a haven aua 
a refuge where a ailor could leep 
and eat ,md enjoy pleasant recrea
tion mid whole;;ome surrounding ' 
ill ('olllfort and safety. 

,Yhile the nautical spirit still 
prevails on the "Street of Ships " 
there has been added the friendl: 
spirit of "25 80uth Rtl'cet" for 
men of the sea, 

SEAMEN'S HAUNTS ON 
SOUTH STREET IN 1884 

Reproduced fTQ7n Frank Leslie's /IlWJt'Tated Newspaper, Octobrr 4, lH~4 
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HE visitor arriving ill 
New York Uity in the 
year 1844 - the yeal' in 
which the Seamen's 

Ohurch Institute of New York 
was ill('orpol'atod - would haye 
been irnpres 'ed by the sight of the 
pigs on Broadway and we haye 
Oharles Dickens' word for it that 
in those days "gentlemanly hogs 
roamed the , treet." Dickens. how
ever, wa also impressed by the 
"fine fleet of swift IJiverpool pack
pt:;" anchOJ'ed at their South Street 
piers which raced to Elll'ope each 
fortnight carrying mail and pas
sengers while the early steamers 
endeavored to pass them. 

Let us tal<e a look at the kind of 
a world it was just a century ago, 
when a group of young men de
cided to do something practical 
about the weHm'e of men:hnnt sea
lllen who up to that time had en
dured nothing but abuse, exploita
tion and ill t1'entment whene\'el' 
1 h e~' sot foot ashore. 

The yenr 1 /- \Va. ml election 
ye,ll' with J olm Tyler, who hnd 
succeeded General Harrison to the 
Pl'esiclency . of the twenty-seven 
"tn1cs, in tl le ,Vbit TIon. e. :JIan:v 
pf'ople wel'e prate, ting the pl'O
pOR('cl mmexn1 ion of Texns as a 
'tate. Henry Olav nnn .Tnmes Polk 
WPl'C oppon~l1ts in a hitter Pre. i
,j('111 i,1l J'Hcc. In the liternl'v worlel 
Cooper, Irying, POC' and 'Rr:Hnt 
\\,('J'(' p(Jpulnl', and jn the theatre 
)fn(']'(',l(ly nllfl FoneHt wore the 
blilillf!: . Rha]CC'. ·pearean actor" 
('n:-;11(' n,ll'rlOll W,1S a fa. hionahle 
('\IIl('('l'l 11<111 :llid "P. 1'. Rnrnum 
lind :-;1 n I'f<>d n l1l11HC'1Il1l and hn<l 
fll lll1 d, nmnllg othel' frenks, the 
fi.'.!!.IlI.\' '1'0111 '1'hll111 h. The polb 
\\'n,; ildl'odll('Cll into ociety in 
1 1 I· hut wa ('onsidel'ed "jTl1-

llloral" by many. In May of that 
year ',[muel 1<'. B. Morse sen this 
fir t telegraph message between 
Baltimore and Washington while 
the semaphore telegraph station on 
Staten Island, which had been 
11 ed since 18~J to convey mes
sages to watchers with telescopes 
at the Battery, when packets were 
delayed in the Narrows hecause of 
bad weather, now became olrl
fa:hioned. 

The decade 18\·0-50 wns the 
height of the conflict hetween sail 
and steam. Samuel ('lillard's 
lhiUallia in 18,W <lnd his .'1 sia in 
1850 ('oyereu this intel'e ting 
rlecaue i 11 our marittme history 
when speed became the most sig
nificant inctol' in the transatlantic 
trade. By 1850 all AmeJ'ican ship 
owner, E. K. Oollins, had built 
four big steam::;hips, the Atlantic, 
the Pacific, the Baltic and the 
A 1'ctic, which began to draw tl'ade 
away from the ailing packets. 
J eDDY Lind came to America in 
1850 ahoard the stenl11er Atlantic 
in 11 days and two hour. ' from 
Liverpool. The clippers were the 
!nst valiant and pictUl'esque at
tempt of canvas to wrest the speed 
title from teHm . hut tll(' latter 
\\'on out. 

,Vhat of the men who mm1l1cd 
the e swift sail and steam hips? 
Did the industrial and mechani
cal illllH'ovements in water trans
portation also result in an im
pl'oYement of the living aud wOl'k
ing conditions of the sailors? Un
fOl'i""unately, they did not. The 
pul)li('ntion in 1841 of Richard 
IT em'" DmHl', lH)ok "Two Yenl's 
Rc1o l:e the :JIust" called people 
attr)ltiOlI fo1' the fil'st time to the 
eYils nnd abuRes snffel'erl h:v mel'
('h<111t seamen. .Tll t n. "Ull Ie 

R..rC'l·rPls from an article i1' the .~ far'iu(' Journal [1)' J[arjorjc Drflt Cau dec 
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The Art SIOJ}Jit'lJtCllt to A})})( -' iQ1l'" J01V~f(11 

CASTLE GARDEN, 1869. Pleviously Fort Clinton, it was used as. an 
emigrant station from 1855 to 1890. Charle~ Durant, the first Amencan 
aeronaut made his first ascent in a balloon In 1826 from Castle Garden. 
Jenny Li'nd, the "Swedi h nightingale," sang here in 1850. In March, 1?44, 
Philip Hone in his Diary described a walk on the Battery:. "There was Just 
enough wind to give motion to hundreds of ves~els of all sIzes and now and 
then a steamboat came puffing and blowing wIth the speed of a racehorse 
across the Bay." 
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Photo by Lawr."re Thorn to" 

In 1896 Castle Garden was reopened, and used as an AQUARIUM 
until 1942. It is being torn down because of the redesigning 

of Battery Park. 

Tom' Cahin' made the public 
realize the evils of lil egro slavery, 
Dana's graphic tale pointed out 
the virtual slavery through which 
the crimps and landsharks preyed 
upon the guileless sailor and rob
hed him of hi hard-earned wages. 
.r ust how much Dana's book may 
have influenced the Young lIen' 
Protestant Episcopal :Missionary 
:-ioeiety cannot be learned today, 
uut the fact remains that there 
were many so ·iul ill needing cor
rection and many foreign mission
ary needs which were called to the 
attention of this group of young 
merchants, busine s men, lawyers, 
doctor and clergymen who had 
hnllded together in 1 34. 

Perhaps the members of thi 
Society walked along South treet 
from the Batter ' up to Packet Row 
at the foot of Uaiden Lane. They 
lllay have strolled up to Smith and 
Dimon's shipyard and there aw 
the keel being laid for an early 
clipper ship, the "Rainbow", while 
her owners, Mes rs. Howland and 
• \. pinwall, watched proudly. Per
haps they heard the ring of the 
hammer in ,Vestervelt and 
nlackay's yard and watched the 
liYe oak timber hauled from Maine 
.'('hooners. Perchance they saw 
poor "Jack Tar", far different 
from the Jolly .Jack of song and 
RtOl')" being robbed and beaten in 
'fmide" boarding houses, or per
llnp they saw a young greenhorn 
f"olll the country heing given 
knod(-ont drop. nnd carried in
"rn. ihle aboard a . hip waiting to 
ail. 
• U nc10uhtedly they visiten the 

. rw York Port ,ociety 01' the 
.\.mcl'iran • rnmrll'. :Fl'iend, ociety 
~-nt that time the only ol'O'aniza
flOW, with a program for improving 
thr Ahor environment of the 
~ai]or; 01' pel'hap. they talked with 
thr rhaplainR of the variolls de
Ilom ination!'; of rhnrrhes who had 

become intere tcd in thc "spiritual 
regeneration' of the ailOT. 

Perhaps they talked with young 
Captain Charles Low, younger 
brother in A. A. Low & Brothel' 
whose swift "Houqua" held the 
'blue ribbon" of the Atlantic for 
the year 1844. Captain Low be
lieved that Ameriean 1,ovs should 
be thoroughly trained ];efore be
coming officer Oll .\.merican ships, 
and he always took six a appren
tice on each of his voyages. Per
haps the members of the Society 
talked with Captain Oharles H. 
Marshall who, after many years at 
ea commanding ship, had come 

a. hore to builJ and operate \Vift 
packet of the Black Ball Line, and 
who helped to improve conditions 
for seamen in the Port of New 
YOTIc 

,Yhatevel' may have been the ex
periences and conversations which 
f-inally influenced these men, they 
set to work with a will and their 
first accomplishment was the build
illg of a Floating Chapel. To this 
cud they hired Chaplain B. C. C . 
Parker to begin his missionary 
actiyitie among the seamen in a 
loft at 34 Pike Street. Scurrying 
around the waterfront they located 
two craft of eighty tons each on 
which the hapel was constructed, 
to provide, according to the records 
"n broad foundation to prevent 
careening when the congregation 
might happen to be unequally dis
trihlltNl on either . irle." The 

hapel completed, it was towed to 
the foot of Pike ~tl'eet in the East 
River. 

They were not discouraged 
when, . on . eycral occasion, the 
Chapel wa ,cverely damaged; 
once a neigllhol'ing brig broke 
100, e dUl'ing a torm and stove a 
hole into the little 0hapel, and 
once a heavy now torm sank her, 
hut .11f' wa. l'ai,:;eo allCl w'Ieo once 
more. On .\pl'il 12th, 184:4, the 
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and NOW 

FTO'1T "Th. Sea and the Sailor" 
A. S. Barnes, P"blis/aer 

Preaching to sailors aboard a sailing ship in the early half of the 
19th century. Note the capstan used as a pulpit. 

Images and/or text cannot be displayed due to copyright 
restri cti ons 
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Acme 100 

A Scene Aboard a Merchant Ship in Convoy, 1944 
Sunday services on the after gun platform. The "pulpit" is the 

"splinter shield" of an anti-aircraft gun. 

llIClllhc]'s 01 the Prot'stuut Epis
copal .:\J is 'iOllUl',)' • 'u ·iety worc 
fUl'luall, ' in<:ol'porated hy the X cw 
York :-itute tegislnture and 
pledged themselye!:l to devote their 
entire efforts to the ('an. e of th.e 
, IOm'iner·'. 

They .'uon -aw the Jlced of e -tn h
lishini shore statiOll where sea
men's money, mail flllU baggage 
could be afeguarded from the 
cr imp and land shark. By 1854: 
the charter to "build 01' rent lodg
illg house" was amended and a 
number of the e houses were set 
up on the waterfront in strategic 
placc for coastwise sailors, for 
barge and canal boatmen. and fo], 
" 'Western Ocean" _. eamen. After 
Dr. Man field became chaplain in 
1 96 he enlarged and improved 
these stations and began to plan 
for a central structure - a ('0111-
plete shore commnnity for seamen 
lJ11der one roof. TheRc "<,rious sta-

A ROUND 1815, New York 
~ definitely cC'l1l'rcl it posi-

tion as the lea(ling seaport 
of the United ~tate. . .In t a ('en
tury Inter. with it EUl'opean riyals 
diRtract('d b ' war. X ew York 
(rained first place among th port 
of the \\'01'10 ano ha held it e\'('l' 
.mce. 

Part of that uccess was the 
wOl'k of nature, which was nn-
1l.lInll" geneTous in 2:1"lDO' ew , r ' v b 

I ol'k a rare romhina60n of geo-
~'aphiral advantagcR. Its pI en
rhel ample, heltercd harbor lies 
(']oRe to open sea; it is only . even
t('e>ll mil eR or RO from the pi ers of 

tioll::; n w 11 <l three Floating 
('lwpcls on the Ea!:lt and XOl'th 
Hive)" \\'(']'(' in u. e until .'eptem
bel', If)!;:: whell Dr. .:\fansfield's 
dream wn realized and the thir
t('('n-o;tor;- bnil<ling with 500 bed 
aml mllllY of the fll ·ilities and 
('omfol't, 'of a home, hotel and a 
cluh wn opened . It was enlarged 
in 1020 to 1600 heds and is now 
the largest sh01'e home in the world 
for actiye mel'chant eamen of all 
nationnlitir. :md creeds. 

'Great nak from little arol'll:> 
grow". The ,ced, planted a cen
tury ago by enlightened young 
men. has he('ome, indeed, a great 
oak. a bulwark, a haven and a 
refuge fo!' the ever-increasing 
Jlumber of men who sail the seven 
sea in mcr('hant ships, who in 
peace time are so essential to rOI11-
1ll('l'CC, amI who in war-time. a 
GenNa1 l\Iac.\rthnr ha. exprr' sed 
it. ''In'ing' n OUl' life-blooe1 '. 

East and North RiYer to Sandy 
Hook, where'a. .ome POl'ts like 
Philadelphia and :Yew Orlean. lie 
a hundred mile 01' RO from the 
ocean. In addition its alternative 
entrance pa t Uell Gate gives it the 
long, h('lterc(l approach through 
I.ong J land I ound to the east
ward. The Hudson, moreover, 
penetrates far into the interior, 
navigable for almost 150 miles, 
and then the :Mohawk Valley gives 
New York a "water le,-el route" 
to the West, taking ill flank the 
mountain which rifle sharply hf'
hillel its riyal port.. Fillall~'. it;; 
central location gives it a oeri rlf'rl 

'H~rittnl r.r/,rcs.vly for thi.r IS.W ,' hy Pru/l's.fOr AlblOu of Pri"rclaJi UniT 't'T.rif.\' . 
,-1JtllwT n/ USquarl'ri(/.tI.,,..'i ",, Sd,,'du/t·H {Illd " Ri.r/.' of Nt'1l' YO"k Port." 
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and NOW 

Gleason's PicWriaL Drawing Room C_nion, Dec. 25, 1862 

ERIE CANAL BOATS, 1852, at an East River Slip. These boats were 
towed by a steamboat from Albany to New York laden with "luxuries of 
the West." A mission station for Canal boat men and bargemen was main-

tained by the Institute at 21 Coenties Slip. 
The opening of the Erie Barge Canal in 1825 helped to make New York 

the principal sea port of the country. 

Photo bl! Marie HiUg i""on 

Barges moored at Coenties Slip and the East River, 1944 
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advantage in the coastal trade to 
the east and outh. No other 
American port except perhap 
Norfolk enjoys such a magnificent 
combination of natural advantages. 

But those gifts of nature alone 
were Dot enough to give New York 
its successful leadership. liuman 
initiative was al 0 necessary to 
turn them to full advantage. Var
ious other seaports, from Venice 
and Amsterdam abroad, to Boston, 
Salem and Philadelphia in Ameri
ca, prospered in maritime a ·tivity 
despite natural handicaps. New 
York needed nearly two centuries 
to capitalize fully its geographical 
advantages. Not until 1797 did it 
pass Philadelphia, and its primacy 
among American seaports was not 
really secure until peace came in 
1815 after more than twenty years 
of abnormal wartime conditions. 

Then several things happened at 
once, with New York aggressively 
developing connections in various 
directions in order to draw the 
differeJlt various routes of com
merce to its dock. The most 
obvious explanation of its success 
at the time wa s the digging of the 
Erie Canal from Albany to Buf
falo, starting in 1817 and com
pleted in 1825. That gave it the 
fir t adequate outlet for the flour 
and other offerings of the ",Vest. 
Whereas the Alleghenies rose a 
half mile high hehind Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and the Berkshires 
fairly high hehind Boston, New 
Y 0]'], wa, a hIe to utilize its water 
le\'el route and start the inland 
trade moving in its direction. 

That, however, was only part of 
the . tory. Even hefore the Erie 
9~nal was completed. N ew York's 
111Jtiati\'e on two important sea 
routes was already starting its long 
lean. over its rivals. Late in 1817 
a group of enterprising merchants 
l'i.ll}lOnnced the formation of the 

Black Ball Line of sailing packets 
to Liverpool, which went into 
operation in the first week of 1818. 
The unique feature of this innova
tion was the regular sailing of pri
vate commercinl vessels on speci
fied dates instead of waiting until 
they had filled their holds. This 
was the tart of the "line" princi
ple which was later carried on by 
'teamshi ps an d has become a 
cardinal feature of modern ship
ping service. The Liverpool ex
porters of cotton and woolen goo Is, 
hal'dwnre and cutlery appreciated 
the advantages of this regularity, 
and continued the advantage con
ferred upon New Y Ol'k when the 
British concentrated their cxport 
"dumping" there in 1815. The 
New Yorkers further clincheJ this 
by developing a system of auctions 
of imported goods which attracted 
buyers from all over the country. 

Therc was still the problem of 
finding adequate cargoes to send 
eastbound across the stormy North 
Atlantic, for England then had 
scant use for the flour and other 
local northern offerings. The New 
Yorkers met this situation by one 
of the most impudent acts of 
American maritime history. The 
nation's great export cargo was 
cotton, from tIle ports of Charles
ton, Savannah, Mobile and r ew 
Ol'leans. The · Southerners might 
perfectly well have developed a 
dirert shuttle trade with England, 
whic·h was u~ing that cotton, but 
thry WC1'r not cOlmnerrially 
minded :md neglected the oppor
tunity. The New Yorkers took 
fnll advantage of the situation; 
brought much of the southern r.ot
ton northward by their coastal 
packet lines and transshipped the 
cargo in the East River to their 
"square riggers on schedule" for 
Europe. In return they · handled 
tho returJl CllJ'go('s whic·h the Routh 
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Painting by Jame8 Prinyle CouTte81J. N. Y. Stale Hi8t<>rical A88ociation. Cooperstow-n. N. Y. 

SMITH AND DIMON SHIPYARDS 
on the East River between Fourth and Fifth Streets, 1833 

This is an extremely rare view of a New York shipyard of the period. 
Smith and Dimon took over the yard from Henry Eckford and built a large 
number of packets, a few clippers and steamers and many ordinary mer
chantmen. From this yard came the first true clippers, the Rainbow in 

1845 and the Sea Witch in 1846. 

DONALD McKAy of East Boston, 
Mass. built "The Flying CI01.ul" for 
Grinnell, Minturn & Co. of 78 .south 
Street, New York; also the "Sove1'eign 
of the Seas"; the "G)'eat Re1JUblic"; 
the "Lightning" built for A. A. Low 
& Brother, New York, and many otber 
beautiful and swift clipper shdps. 

WILLIAM H. WEBB built three packet 
ships in his father's shipyard on the 
East River between 5th and 7th Street 
before he was 25; he launched a 
greater aggregate tonnage than any 
other builder; built the first steamer 
to enter the Golden Gate. Among his 
ships was the clipper Challenge, 20~6 
tons, in 1851, the largest ship bui1bt 

Portrait by courtesy of his grand- at that time. He founded the Web 
son, Richard McKay. Institute of Naval Architecture. 
Port?,(J,it of Mr. Webb by cOlO·tesy of the N. Y. State Chambe1' of Co 1/1111('/'('1.'· 
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w<luted .from .Europe. '1'110 Pl'oJit ' 
in thi ' proce s were so great that a 
'outhem senatOl' later claimed 

tll/lt for evel'J dollar the South 1'e
cei "ed for its cotton, forty cents 
went to the agre' ive Northerners. 

~luch of this work, whicll mnde 
l\ ew York "the great commercial 
emporium of .Ameri 'a', was not 
the WOl'k of the old N ew Yorker , 
but of out idel' who flocked to take 
aclY~U1tage of the port's Oppol'tuni
tie. rUth of the credit for ~tnrt
ing the packet and the "cotton 
triangle': goes to J eromiah Ihomp-
on from York hire. For the rest, 

tl1<' leader were Yallkeos from 
New .EnglallJ in gOllCl'lll and C'0l1-
llC'diC'11t ill particular. 

~\'long with that commercial 
growth, N ew York's East River 
became the crack shipbuilding 
center of the nation. :M:en like 
Henry EcHord and Christian 
Bergh at first, and J acoh Wester
velt alld William 1-I. Webb later, 
secm' (1 orders for many of tIlE' 
fine t ship turned out in Ameri
('all ya1'd. - turdy packets, swiIt 
and gl'ncefnl clipper> onnd and 
ri\'er teamboats, and ocean team
ship., in addition to orders, c\'en 
from fOl'eign nations, for war hips. 
These facilities enabled ew York 
to make invaluable contl'ibu1 ion 
to the Union J avy during the 
Ci\'il WaT. 

Ry that time the "golden age" 
of ,\ meri('un hipping was ahf'ad.v 
pa;;. ing. ~\ l'olmd 1 50 the need of 
th: Califorllia gold cekcr for up
phes, tho British for grain, and 
the Irish and German immigrant 
for pa. age brought the American 
mcrehant marine almost to the 
~igh level of the mighty fl'eets fly-
1J2A' England' red ensign, and 
New York was enjoying the lion's 
Sbal'e of that business, The Panic 
of 1 57 had started the df'dine 
e\'('n befOl'e the Alabam(l ~1ll(1 the 

othor cUlifederute l'aiuers helped 
to uri\'e the I::\tars ana I::\tripe ' frum 
the high en '. 

The decline of the American 
Merchant 1£arine during the rest 
of the nineteenth cent my wa a 
cruel blow to the 'hiplmilders and 
mariner of T ew England. But, 
even though the shipyards of the 
East River went dead after 1869, 
New York had so successfully 
drawn the ea lanes toward Sandy 
nook that the bulk of American 
001111ne1'Ce still calHe to its dock. 
even though the ships which car
ried it now flew foreign :flags. 
During mo t of the century .I. ew 
York handled more tIl an half of 
the nation' imports and nearly 
half of its exports. The sailing 
packets had made it the western 
terminus of the ('rack liners from 
Emope ' hy 1838 steamship be
gan to take their place, but 
whether they were the Briti h 
Cunard or White ,tar, German 
Hamburg-American or North Ger
man Lloyd, Fren('h Line or var
iOlU! Ie. SCI' line , the fill est an I 
fastest liner a.:float, from that dn:v 
to thi , almost without exception, 
have made for Sandy Hook in 
preference to rival American port!'. 
Around the tm'n of the ccntu1'Y, 
the 40-foot Ambrose Channel wns 
dug to give the e leviathan!' n 
deeper entrance than the old 
natural channel. 

On the eve of the Fir, t "World 
War London, Jjverpool, Ham
burg and X ew York were ruml ing 
neck and neck for fir t place among 
the . enport of the world, so far as 
the nIne of foreign trade was con
cerncd. Tllat war not only curl)ed 
the over ea. l'ivnl hut al a mane 
New York, a the outlet of our 
great "arsenal of democracy", an 
easy international fh.t. In the 
twenty-yea I' interval of pearf', it 
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GEORGE STEERS and his brothel' 
James made a great reputation by 
building the yacht A merica, which 
won the Royal Yacht Club Cup in 
1851, but they also built many packets 
and clippers and helped to design the 
"stout but graceful" hulls of the 
steamerti of the Collins Line; also the 
U. S. steam frigate Niaga/,((. 

Portrait courtesy of U. S. Mer
chant Marine Academy, King's Point, 
N. Y. 

Pa/mllr, Dri. 

JACOB WESTERVELT, in 1841 entered 
a partnership with Wm. Mackay and 
constructed 247 vessels after an 
eal'iier partnership with Christian 
Bergh. He became mayor of the City 
of New York in 1850. His shipyard 
lay at the foot of Scammel Stl'e~t, 
just below Corlear's Hook. He bUIlt 
the 1700 ton Washington in 1847, 
New York's first ocean steamship. 

From an engraving owned by Leon· 
idas Westervelt, a collateral de
scendant. 

N. Cu rrier, L ith., N . Y. 

VIEW OF NEW YORK FROM BROOKLYN HEIGHTS-1849 
In the center may be seen Trinity Church Spire; the dome to the left waS 
the Merchants' Exchange; to the right, St. Paul's spire; North Dutch Church; 

the Astor House and City Hall at the extreme right. 
In the foreground, left center, is the steam boat "C. Vanderbilt" racin~ .the 
Fall River Line opposition boat "Bay State". In the center is a saIltng 

packet, and to the right, Fulton ferryboats. 
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maintained that lead. The M aure
tania, Bremen, Rex, N ormand1'e 
and Queen Mary might in turn 
bring blue-ribbon honors to various 
foreign rivals, but they all berthed 
in New York' North River. Less 
conspicuous but fully a impor
tant, hundreds of lesser liner, 
tramp and tankers came and went, 
and from fill parts of the world. 

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT (1st) began 
his business career as a ferryman be
tween Staten Island and Manhattan; 
when steam was applied to navigation 
he u ed it and by 1845 was the most 
prominent steamboat owner in the 
United States. When the monopoly 
of the Hudson and the Sound granted 
to Fulton and Livingston came to an 
end, Vanderbilt started a fine line 
of steamboats over these waters. 

The windows in the Institute's 
Cha~el of Our Saviour were given 
by hIS son and were originally in the 
brick "Church of the Holy Comforter". 

Portrait by courtesy, Chamber of 
Commerce of the State of New York. 

With the Second World War an 
even greater burden fell upon New 
York which met it more efficiently 
than before. Thanks to the gifts 
of nature and the well-timed 
initiative around 1817, it has suc
ceeded to the proud role, once held 
by Venice, Amsterdam and Lon
don, as the foremost seaport of the 
world. 

EDWARD K. COLLINS was an out
standing figure in shipping circles in 
New York in 1844. His line of sail
ing packets to Liverpool wa known 
as the Dramatic or Theatrical Line. 
His ships were named for f amous 
Shakespearean actors-She)'idan, Gm'
rick, Siddons. In 1849 the first of 
the Collins steamers was built. His 
Atlantic, Baltic, A"ctic and Pacific 
were 2,800 tons each, largest and 
fastest steamships of that period, 
averaging abo)Jt a day faster than 
Cunard's ships. The loss of two of 
his ships caused the U . S. Govern
ment to withdraw Collins' mail sub
sidy with the result that America 
for many years lost her leadership of 
the transatlantic trade. 
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Here is a typical clipper ship launching scene. This shows the Flying Cloud, 
launched in 1851 from the shipyard of Donald McKay at East Boston, for 

Messrs. Grinnell, Minturn & Co., New York. 
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LAUNCHING SCENE, 1943, when the Liberty ship 
"JANET LORD ROPER" was launched. 

One of more than 2200 Liberty ships launched by the U. S. Maritide 
Commission from Sept. 1939 to January 1944. They delivered the goo .d 
during a critical period to the combat areas. General MacAr~hur sal 

of the merchant crews who brought the war supplIes 
"They have brought us our lifeblood." 

CAPTAIN CHARLES H. MARSHALL 
(from a portrait owned by his grand
son, Charles H. Marshal1. a member 
of the Boal'd of Managers of the Sea
men's Church Institute of New York.) 
Capt. Marshall operated the Black 
Ball Line of packets after command
ing packets in the 1820's and '30's. 
After coming ashore he helped to 
ameliorate the conditions for seamen 
in the Port of New York. He super
intended the building of many vessels, 
among them the two-thousand ton 
steamer Unit ed Stat es. 

CAPTAIN CHARLES PORTER Low, 
YOUngel' brother of A. A. Low, in 
whose memory the main entrance of 
the Institute was given. Capt. Low 
COmmanded the clipper ship N. B. 
Palmer, the Jacob Bell, Samuel Rns
~ II and HOllqua. He was interested 
In .training American boys to become 
~fflcer~ in the Merchant Marine and 
ook SIX apprentices on each trip. 

CAPTAIN JOSIAH CRESSY, commander 
of The Flying Cloud, the most notal;>le 
of all the California clipper, bUilt 
by Donald McKay. Room 866 at the 
Institute was given by Robert Shaw 
Minturn and the tablet reads: "A 
Memorial to Grinnell, Minturn and 
Co.'s Clipper Ship, The Flying Cloud." 

CAPTAIN FREDERIC AUG TUS DE 
PEYSTER commanded many packet 
ships. (From a portrait at Sailor's 
Snug Harbor, Staten Island, N. Y.) 
He was second Governor of the Har
bor. His great grandson, Dr. Frederic 
Augustus de Peyster, now a Captain 
in the U. S. Army Medical Corp has 
a medallion presented to Capt. de 
Peyster by Queen Victoria in recogni
tion of his rescue of a seaman from 
his ship the Columbia. Mis Augusta 
de Peyster, who founded the Seamen's 
Benefit Society to finance the Insti
tute's Apprentices' Room, is a collat
eral de. cendant of Captain de Peyster. 
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Black Ball Line 
Packet· 

Yorkshire 
1843 

Early Clipper 
Houqua 

1844 
Built by 

Brown and Bell 
Owned by 

A. A. Low and Bro. 

Clipper 
Surprise 

1850 
Built in 1850 for A. A. 
Low and Brother, she was 
one of the most successful 
and most profitable clip
pers ever built. She beat 
W. H. Aspinwall's S ea 
Witch's record of 97 days 
to San Francisco by one 
day. 

From a lithograph. owned by LeonidU8 Westervelt 

Steamship Atlantic 1850 
American transatlantic mail steamer, E. K. Collins Line. Jenny 
Lind came to America on this steamship in 11 days and 2 hours 

36 from Liverpool. 

CourtC81J U. S. Maritime CO'mmi88ion 

Patrick Henry-first Liberty ship-1939 

.. 

- ----
Courte81J U. S. Maritime CO'77IImission 

C-3 Freighter-1940 

Courte81J. United State. Li,,,,. 

Largest passenger ship built in America-1940-United States Liner "America" 

Courteftll U. S. Maritime CommisEtWn 

Victory Ship-1944 
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HOLYSTONING 

Gleaming decks were the ship's 
greatest pride. 

Heavy blocks of sandstone were 
used to whiten them. These were 
called Holystones or Bibles because 
the men got down on their knees to 
push them to and fro. 

Small stones known as Prayerbooks 
were used for getting into corners 
and under the spare spal's. 

Courtf'JJY. Grace DiM 

38 SCRUBBING DECKS 

--
Dr4Win D8 by Gorden, Grant from "Sail [fa" 

THE CREW COMES ABOARD 
The boarding house master brings 

out his "round up" in a shore boat; 
and they tumble or are carried 
aboard according to the degree of 
their drunken stupor. 

He collects his commission, having 
already emptied the pockets of hi s 
victims, and pulls ashore. 

The mates come "for'ard" to look 
over the sorry array and ponder on 
how they will ever get sail on the ship. 

A CREW ARRIVES AT 
25 SOUTH STREET 

{IT It r 11 
) 

/ 1 
It, 

and NOW 

Reproduced from The Daily Graphic. N ew YorIo, May 8, 1873. 

TYPES OF SAILORS 
"Truly indeed do these men who go down to the sea in great ships have a 
hard time of it, on water and land, and the wonder is that, under the 
innumerable adverse and trying circumstances of their lives, they can ever 
find the heart to be jolly-the "Jolly Jack Tar" so often pictured in verse." 

"When a captain wishes to engage a crew, not finding one at the shipping 
commissioner's, he applies to a crimp, and if sailors are scarce, he will pay 
so much per head. The fee is known as 'blood money'. If sailors are 
plentiful, they must pay the crimp a fee in return for a job." 

SEAMEN OF THE UNITED NATIONS PLEDGED TO 
"KEEP 'EM SAILING." 

Pharo bv Alou;"e Bok. 
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THE SLOP CHEST 

Many sailors came, or were thrown 
aboard, with nothing but the clothes on 
their backs, so were obliged to draw on 
the ship's lop chest; usually a sorry 

collection of cheap shoddy. 

Poor Bill had to take what he could get. 
He paid well for it out of his scanty 
wages; and with this and his tobacco 
and his gambling many a man left the 
ship no better off bhan when he signed on. 

Slop Chest at the Seamen's Insti
tute where shipwrecked crew are 
outfitted. 
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Dra1IYingR by Gordon Gra71t /rO'rIl " Sail H o" 

A DOG-WATCH CONCERT 
In order that the crew would not have 
the same time "on and off" every day, 
there were two short watches; from 
four p. m. 'till six and from six 'tin 
eight. 
During these "dog watches" fail' weather 
usually found all hands around the fore 
hatch-mending, washing, or havinl<' a 
"sing-song" . 

Seamen trainees sing sea chanties 
aboard the American Mariner 

World's mightiest 

"taslc force" ... 
ON fighting fronts the world over, 

our land, sea and air forces are 
hacked by the greatest merchant 
fleet in history. Boldly, courageously 
... right into the thick of it, wher
ever it's needed, goes the "fourth 
great arm of our Armed Services"
America's Merchant Marine. 
At least 15 cargo vessels, exclusive oj 
t~'oopsbips, al'e reqllired to tramport a 
Sl1lgle armored divisiol1 ovel'seas. 
!,'al1slate tbat into terms oj tral1spol't
m~ wbole armies . .. keeping tbem sup-
11~ed ' ... supporting tbem ill tbe field! M s a Job of staggering size-but the 

erchant Marine is doing it! And 

in today's great shipbuilding and 
personnel training program is re
flected both wartime necessity-and 
America's determination and ability 
to play her rightful part in all future 
maritime history. 

* * * AGWI ships today serve with Amer-
ica's "Task Force" fleet throughout 
the world, under the able guidance 
of the War Shipping Administration. 
AGWI looks forward to helping 
win the peace by sharing in the tasks 
of postwar commerce . . . so es
sential to our national prosperity ... 
so vital to international good will. 

ATLANTIC GULF and WEST INDIES STEAMSHIP LINES 

:gr 
V 

Foot of Wall St., New York 

CUBA MAIL LINE * PORTO RICO LINE 

CLYDE-MALLORY LINES * SOUTHERN S. S. CO. 

AGWI 
LINES 

ClJ8A 
, MEXICO, PUERTO RICO, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC, TEXAS, FLORIDA AND THE SOUTH 
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A Ship can be no better 

than the 

Men who sail her 

This is as true today as it was in the days of 

the Clippers when Seamen's Church Institute 

began its crusade for the welfare and morale 

of the men who go down to the sea in ships. 

<::> The story of its good works can only be 

told by the countless seamen of all races and 

creeds who haye passed under its benign in

fluence and shared its hospitality. -<::>- As an 

appreciatiye neighbor and friend during the 

past century, Atlantic Mutual extends its greet

ings and best wishes for an even fuller measure 

of success in sen,ice for the next hundred years. 

ATLANTIC 
~ INSURANCE ~ 

t'OI{'J'\,.'I/INE W,\LL ~THEET. !\EW YUI(K 5, " Y. 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

T HI S print, from \ 'a lentine' Manual of 186+, how the Brooks Clothing store 
at the corner of Catharine & Cherry Streets as it appeared in 18+5, the year 

after the incorporation of the Seamen's Church Institute, 

Henry Sands Brooks started his busine s on this ite on April 7, 1818, and it 
has remained ever ince in the control of his direct descendants and their long
time associates, His great-grandson, \Vinthrop Holley Brooks, has been president 
of Brooks Brothers since 1935. 

The original location, close to the waterfront and not far irom the Floating 
Church, had been chosen partl}', no doubt, because of it acce sibility to the sea
faring folk to whom a goool)' share of our merchandi e was sold, as it has been 
through all the years hetween then and now, 

:\ble seamen, masters and owners of merchant vessels, as well as officers of 
the ' nited States :\"avy, Marine Corps, Merchant ,\l arin e and Coast Guard, 
including participants in or veterans of a ll our COl1l1trv's wars since the Revolution, 
have alway. been among our most vallleo customers. 

It is, therefore, a pleasant ob ligati on to offer our congratulations upon thi 
occasion to an institution that has erveo all these men and th eir families with 
uch whole-hearted devotion over so considerable a span of years. 

346 MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH ST. 
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

Now in the Second Qttarter of Our Second Cent1try 
1818-1944 

BRANCHES 

ONE WALL STREET, NEW YORK S, N. Y. 

48 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY ST., BOSTON 18, MASS. 
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